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the Funid for the repiir and maintenance Tho afternloon Session wvas called for
of the Churcli and Ceînetery in the saine 3 p.i m. ; fifty miemibers were prusent.
place. A resolution, expressive of thc;r A fter the ordinary bu ýiness, the President
grateful apprecin tion of hlis past lîberality rua 1 lier address, in which. shie urged
and of his present miunificent gift, iwas nienîbers to di) ail they could to hielp) the
passed by the Board, and a copy of the Missioinary cause, " by prayers, by (rifts,
sane directcd to bc sent to Mr'. Duiin. by personal influence, and iii every other
Mr. Balfour presented a report having possible w«'ay."
reference to the renioval. of the Ch urchi The S'ecretaries' and Treasurer's Re-
Depository to the store of Mr. T. J. ports shwdt'iat over $1,400. 0)had beeil
Moore, St. Jolîîî Street, and to the ternis contributud thlroughi theDiocesan Branich,
of the contract eîîtered iinto witli that 0 hryfu ae ett lon n
gentleman for the care and management adtiryf)rblssn oAgna n

1 0 the North Wvest, couitainin" new andof the saie ; aiso to the ain unt and ý
value of stock on hia;d, etc. The Sucre- Iscidlai htig >s iobak
, .ry alsro read a letter froin Mr. G. %V uts, giQce2fles, iîîediciîîes, etc., etc.,
Patrmelue, Sýecretary, Departnîient of Fiib- besides five bedsteads for Dyil-%vari Hos-
lic Instruction, inforîning the Societyl pital. Two sets of Altar Vessels wvere

that a supplemntary <'r ut of -84O.00 als sett 1isos h ot
woukl~~~ benad rîniese. toguther wîthi the freiglîit, amlo'uîit-

woul bemad frlilthe poolr ilnunici-
pality Fuî1 d iii aid of the Sehlools on the 'd' tu 88sýi.37. S'81. 29 were returnied
Labrador Coast. Th'Ie Board adopted l'y the (xoveriiiiit as the rebate on

two*fornis of Certificaies, for the use o'f fieiý,lit. A very sati,,factory report ivas
applcalts fr N. & . Pnsios, eq eeeivul fr"nî the teaclier of Adelaide

appicats orW. O.Pesios, equr-Wi1e~nvthe girl. theŽ Qceec Auxilia1ycd uiîdcr thie niew By-L.î%%- and theieeititiir- tte itra1i,
Secretary ivas ordered to hiave the saie a~ dctîgu h itraIi
printud and sent to the p)rcsent aillititalnts. -ScIîo ; suie ranlks second iii a class: of
Otiier subjects were cc'nsidered at coi 1tirty-ine p upils, anîd lier marks are

siderable letiigth withiout definite action. otfa 'ilu90(1. OIyoe
- i\lissionlary metî 'as hldfi iii the past

Iouuiils Auxilial.y. year ; a4 t'iis a. most earnest address wvas

Tlie Aniual Meeting of the Queuec griVenl by f1lc J3ishiop of Osaka, Ml ho

Thocesail Brandci of theè \Vlial'q A MI vile out ini a niost for-ible m11anner
ary~va hed o Wdneday ~v25t. oiv mlucli can anîd ougit to be donle for

There wvas a Celebration of the Iioly Coi the .Japaucese, who are inost anxious to

iiiuniol in All Sinits'OlChapel ut 19.:30 a in. learni, and w'lio, are (loin( ail they can tu,

about, forty inexuibers %veru pre-sent, and a 1'help thieliscves. Tie Bus-inless Mleetinigs

veî'y interesting and hlpful address îva.s (12) were iveil attended.
given by the Revcrend L. W. Willianîis. 1 Amiongst the letters whidci were niexL

After Service thie inenhbers mut iii the, read were iiitcrestimg omes froîn the
Charchi Hall ; Nvliel prayer hiat beeîi Bishop of Macktnizie River, giî'inc) ani ac-
said, the Britndei Reports ivcru mearl, and counit of the work anogst tic Indiajis iii

tueMinte oftu Muti,~. <f tic past lus Piocese ; and the Rev rend Cano
year. Sever-al letters were read, aiongst Spencer, Secretary of the Doinestie and
thiem beimg one froîn Dr. Raiston, ack- Foreign Missionary Society, saying the
nowledgiîîg two bales ai five beds sent Governiiient grant per head is .9100.00 to
to Dynevar Hospital. The meeting thien'the Industrial Schools and q72.00 to, the
adjourned for luncheon, which hiad been, Boardiing Schools, for Indians, iii the
providled in. the building. North West.
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